PET ADDENDUM
Permission is hereby granted to __________________________ (“Pet Owner”) in Vacation
Home/Cabin
______ to keep and care for the following dog described below
(the “Pet”) for the duration of their stay at Sand Lake Resort:
Name ________________

Height _____________

Birth Date ____________

Color ______________

Breed

Gender

____________

Vet/Vaccination Records (copies)

______________

yes________ no__________

Pet Owner hereby agrees as follows:
1. Pet Owner will only allow the Pet on resort property upon the signature/approval of the
resort manager/host on this Pet Addendum.
2. Pet Owner will not leave the Pet unattended inside or outside the Vacation Home/Cabin.
3. Pet Owner will keep the Pet on a leash and in Pet Owner’s control at all times when
outside of the Vacation Home/Cabin.
4. Pet Owner will provide the resort manager/host with current vaccination records for the
Pet prior to Pet Owner’s rental term. Pets must be up-to-date on all vaccinations prior to
being allowed on resort property.
5. Pet Owner will pay a fee of $10/Pet per night, with a maximum of $50/week per pet.
6. Pet Owner will not allow more than 2 approved Pets per Vacation Home/Cabin, and will
complete a separate Pet Addendum for each Pet.
7. Pet Owner will immediately clean up all waste left by the Pet on resort property and
dispose of such waste properly.
8. Any damage to the exterior or interior of the Vacation Home/Cabin or other resort
property caused by the Pet will be the full financial responsibility of Pet Owner, and Pet
Owner agrees to pay all costs involved in the restoration of such property to its original
condition and/or for its replacement, if restoration is not possible. Any damages or cleanup fees incurred as a result of the Pet may be charged against Pet Owner’s damage
deposit.
9. Pet Owner agrees to indemnify, hold harmless, and defend DSLR, LLC, its owners,
managers/hosts, employees, representatives, affiliates, successors and assigns against all
liability, judgments, expenses (including attorneys’ fees) and claims by third parties for
any injury to any person or damage to property of any kind whatsoever caused by the Pet.
I FULLY UNDERSTAND AND AGREE TO ALL PROVISIONS SET FORTH ABOVE.
________________________________
PET OWNER

_________________
DATE

Permission Granted by: ___________________________
Sand Lake Resort Manager/Host

